PRESS RELEASE

Verizon Recognizes uReach Technologies as a Leading Network Products Supplier
uReach Receives Verizon’s 2007 Supplier Excellence Award
Holmdel, NJ, (April 18, 2008) — uReach Technologies, a leading provider of communications
solutions for wireless, wireline, and broadband carriers, announced today that it has been
selected as the recipient of Verizon's 2007 Supplier Excellence Award in the “Network Products”
category, recognizing its outstanding effort and achievement in demonstrating performance
excellence. Verizon recognized just 10 companies in 11 categories.
uReach began supplying voice mail systems for Verizon in 2000. In 2001 uReach began
delivering unified communications services in multiple markets. uReach has served a number
of Verizon’s business groups, delivering voice and unified messaging.
"Verizon is focused on delivering the best customer experience so we expect the highest quality
service from our vendors, which keeps us focused on the business of serving our customers,”
said George Dowell, vice president of Supply Chain Services, Verizon Services Operations.
“uReach Technologies is among 10 vendors that have received a 2007 Verizon Supplier
Excellence Award for delivering advanced products and services and for consistently
demonstrating a commitment to excellence.”
“We are honored to be recognized by Verizon and to join the elite class of vendors that have
received the Supplier Excellence Award,” said Dave Ittner, Chief Technology Officer, uReach
Technologies. “It is satisfying to work with a provider that is focused on delivering the best
experience to their customers.”
About uReach Technologies
uReach Technologies, Inc. is the leading provider of lifestyle messaging solutions for the service
provider market. The uReach Converged Services Framework (CSF) offers a standards based
and IMS-compliant approach for uniformly deploying value-added voice and data services
across wireless, wireline and IP properties quickly, economically and in-scale. Running
exclusively on open systems, uReach’s mobile media and web, visual voicemail, unified
messaging and one-number solutions are currently improving the way millions of consumer and
small business subscribers around the world communicate every day. uReach is a privately-held
company headquartered in Holmdel, NJ. For more information, visit www.uReachTech.com.
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